Ballet Show
Our shows are a huge highlight during the school year and are an unforgettable
experience for our students and their families. If the circumstances allow, we will do
everything possible to have a ballet show where at least some family members can
watch. For our last ballet show (May 2021), we put on 30 separate shows (one per
class) in the theatre, with full costume, make up, hair etc. This allowed for each
student to invite 5 family and friends to watch them perform at the theatre.

PARTICIPATION
Participation is not obligatory but highly encouraged. Each student will be
automatically in the show unless you let us know in writing (email or whatsapp) that
your child cannot or does not want to participate.
You must let us know by the end of January at the
latest, if your child is not participating in the show.
If they are participating, no need to notify us.
THEME: Sleeping Beauty
DATE: May or June most likely. To be announced.

PERFORMANCE FEE
There is a CHF 47.- fee for all students who participate in the show. This will be
automatically added to the 2nd trimester payment. If there is no show, there is no fee.
This fee is to partially cover the following costs:
● Video recording and editing of the show with unlimited online access for you
● Costume use: wear and tear, washing, steaming, size adjustment etc (we keep
the costumes)

Right to Image
During our classes and shows lots of photos and videos are taken for you to have as
memories and for us to use as well. Follow us on Instagram @piriballet to see some of
our pictures.
Unless otherwise specified by the child's legal representative, Piri Ballet reserves the
right to use photographic or filmed images in progress or during the classes or shows
for fundraising, publicity or other purposes to help achieve Piri Ballet’s aims. This
might include (but is not limited to), the right to use them in their printed and online
publicity, social media, press releases and funding applications.

Photo: Taken by Evelyne de Graaf, Piri Ballet’s Frozen in Ballet at Theatre de Marens,
December 2017

